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A Sketch.

BY OINS. H. Mt. N. ARMSTSRONG.

IN a sequestcred spot in tise suburbs of Chicacole is a
sesall mud cottage, carefully sisut in and away front thse
rude gaze of strangers, and to be reacbed unil, h> wind-
ing paths between rend wals whicb enclose othcr similar
dwellings..

Thse village rests beneath the sisade of cocon palnis,
mango and custard-apple trecs, and thse littie childrcn
mun to and fro, thse worncn gossip, the men lounge on the
raised platforms beneatb thse eaves of tiseir bouses, while
thse wsiole atmosphere is hazy witis the indolent, drearny
self-abandonment svbich charucteroco life in the Orient.
On the pial or ruised plutform outside the dose of the

.neaLlfl.c ottagL v ii i.asu n-dman, l-
neatis the shadow of thse projecting roof of thaîcli, by his
side is a large volume ip Telugu, which béars the marks
of constant and careful perusal.

We ask tise veneraisle-looking old man what book he
bau beside him. To our surprise he tells us it 4s lic
Bible. He sea5 serguant in a native regirnent and sîblen
bu took bis pension, his colonel, an English gentlemnan,
gave him tbis. It was tbircy ycaftago ; and lie toms tu
tise fly-leaf to sowv wvere bis name a.d tbe date wcre
wrhîten by titis officer long ago.

Then tise old min tells as be bas bren, readîng in it
ever since. Some years ago a paralytîr stroke left bîm
isalf dead. His lcft side bas bren belpless eser since.
hc cannot osove svtiout iselp, but be gels out berc te the
doser, and reads. He bas read tbis Bible ai îbrougb

msny limes,
Fuesiser conversation shows ihat be is uborougiily con-

versant witis botis Old and Newv Testaments.
"Do yos believe in the Lord Jesus 1" ive aok.
"Yes," ho says," I believetite Bible is true,"

l"But bave ynu asked for the forgiveness of >our oins,
and made Hies your Savione?"

Il1 do net know wbetber 1 b.ave received ilis Spirit in
my beart or not."

"Are ynu svilling to confess Hlm name?"
'II read tise Bible to my faosily every day and sve ail

believe Mt.
IlTes, but are you willlng to b.-corne a Christian and

renoince caste?"'

'Ah, 1 cannot break caste. WVbut cao 1, a heiless
aid osan do, if my people tom me ont, and I arn bit ale
oti tise street ?"

"Can yen not trust tbe Lord te takle cure of you y
"But 1 can do notbing for myseif, 1 atn net able ta

cosk oy food, and no one will cook for me if I ses s
Chitrstian. 1 could not live, beiplesu as 1 arn, witisnut
sote one to take care nf me aU tihe lime ;itow cao I
break caste ?"

We fisd bis wife and youngesî son, tise only cisild ut
home, are ail conversant witb the Scriptures ;that they
pray tii lod every day, and kno.i tite way of'salvation
tbrougb Christ.

" Wiii yos confess your faitit ?' we ask. Tbey are
îvillbng to say to others wbat tbcy say to us, but to eai
iiti any buLl.heirosie peopleand thue tou-ie ele

off front ail they isve, to be bissed at and scorned by aIl
thiscr relatives and friends and perbaps by their owo
cbildren-1mir they are not resdy te b=a for Cbrist.

We left tbem, wvondering witbin ourselvea How m any
Cbrîstians In America, wbo thinli tbey bave gond hope
of brimer, îeould bear tiîs trial of îbeîr falit? How
man> îuould lease ai, biouse, fniends, support, tbe vety
lîreail for to ntorrom's esting, asd folios, Chtrist > Would
go out from cornfortable bornes and ail titat makles life
pleasînt, to bc as dependetton H is isked promise, as
use bîrds are? ' Wisen thte Son of Man coiîth, shahl
He tind faîîb on tise earîb?"

"They shall part aiike."

"As bis part is tbat gorts down te isatile, s shall bi%
part lie titat larrietb by tise stuif: tbey shall part alike."

To tbe Bible reader tisese words recai Dmviýýssjourn
at tise court of Acbisb bis forced removal front tisat
conet-ite burning of Ziklag by tise Amalekites-tte
ubundatît îveeping of David and bis men-the plot of
tise men aý, tssl thzir leader-Ijavid's trust in Gsd-th e
consulîing of tise Divin , oracle-thc re3ponse-tse ex-
baustcd men left attse brook liesor-tse finding of thse
naIl finîshed Êgyptian -tise reveling and drunkenness of
the Aînalekies-tbt fiîgisi of four bundred os catnels-
the destruction of tlîe rumnainio, itost-tbn retaking of
ives and cbildren-tbe guining of vast spoil-tbe covet-

sus proposai of tise victors and the equitable decision of
-Dayvid.


